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1 INTRODUCTION

Water aggressiveness refers to the ability of water to corrode, i.e., 
to disintegrate and deteriorate materials that the water is in contact 
with. All water (rain, surface and groundwater) is corrosive to some 
degree. However, the specific physical properties and chemical com-
position of water could accelerate the corrosion. Concrete structures 
and metal constructions, both surface and subsurface, are examples of 
materials that could undergo this degradation process. 

The corrosive effect of aggressive water is most conspicuous on 
the front of historical buildings and is caused by acid rain.  However, 
corrosion can also occur due to the contact of surface water and 
groundwater with concrete building constructions such as roadbeds, 
bridge decks and substructures, underground car parks or tunnels, 
and with the metals used for making pipelines that transport water 
(Volk et al., 2000), including surface and subsurface parts of well 

casings, storage tanks, metallic plumbing in houses, etc. The specific 
discussed case is the corrosive influence of seawater on concrete and 
metal marine structures.

Concrete corrosion could occur as a result of the influence of 
physical properties or chemical compounds present in the air or wa-
ter, or as a result of human activities. Concrete corrosion also occurs 
in soil and rock environments because most building foundations are 
made of concrete. In this case, the aggressive properties of ground-
water could be the reason for the occurrence of corrosion. The main 
factors causing groundwater aggressiveness are the low amounts of 
dissolved solids, low pH values, the presence of aggressive CO2, the 
high content of sulfates and magnesium or ammonium ions. 

The corrosion of metallic pipelines can be caused by many fac-
tors, inter alia, the low temporary hardness of water (lack of dissolved 
calcium bicarbonates and magnesium bicarbonates) or by a high  level 
of sodium, chloride and other ions increasing the electrical conduc-
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Abstract

The aggressive properties of natural waters arise due to their 
specific physical properties and chemical composition. The 
latest analyses of certified natural and healing mineral wa-
ter sources according to Act No. 538/2005 were used for the 
evaluation. A total of 53 sources in 26 localities were evaluat-
ed; they comprised  25 sources of bottled natural mineral and 
healing waters and 28 sources of natural healing waters in 9 
spas. The aggressiveness of the water against concrete was 
weak (17 sources), medium (17 sources), or none (19 sources). 
The aggressiveness was mostly caused by low pH values and/or 
increased SO4

2– content. Their corrosiveness to metal was most-
ly very high. The results showed that the disintegration of con-
crete building constructions, well casings and pipelines could 
occur in most of the evaluated localities in the case of miner-
al water contacting them. Therefore, preventive measures are 
necessary. 
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tivity of the water. Corrosion can be accelerated by low or high pH 
values (Sander at al., 1996), a high flow rate within a pipeline, a high 
water temperature, the presence of oxygen and dissolved carbon 
dioxide, the high contents of dissolved solids such as sulfates, the 
presence of corrosion-related bacteria, and the presence of suspended 
solids. As a result of metal corrosion, some toxic metals such as lead 
and copper are released into drinking water. Some toxic metals could 
cause acute and chronic health problems (Hairston, 1995). An over-
view of the present state of aggressiveness evaluations in Slovakia 
was done by Fendeková et al. (2011).

Mineral waters often become sources for the initiation of cor-
rosion processes. The presence of mineral waters with aggressive 
properties was proved by the construction of water works at Nosice, 
Liptovská Mara and Klenovec, the operation of the railway station in 
Zvolen, and a road bed in Banská Bystrica and elsewhere (Hyánková, 
1985).

The casings of many hydrogeological wells that tap into mineral 
waters have been disintegrated by water’s corrosive effect, includ-
ing the BEH-1 well in Bešeňová (Fendek et al., 1988, Fendek 1998, 
Fendek and Remšík, 2005, Remšík et al., 2005); the same thing could 
occur with metallic pipelines and the technical equipment of spas 
and aquaparks. Slovakia is very rich in mineral waters, as document-
ed by Fendek et al. (2002). Therefore the aim of this study was to 
 evaluate the presence of aggressive compounds in natural healing and 
 mineral water sources in Slovakia, which were recognized by Act No. 
538/2005. 

2 METHODS AND DATA

The EU standard EN 206-1 (2002) is used for assessing water 
aggressiveness. The standard was adopted in the Slovak Republic 
in 2002 and labelled as STN EN 206-1 (STN 73 2403). Six kinds 
of  aggressive environmental influences were introduced and divid-
ed into four degrees. Degree X0 means a non-aggressive effect on 
the environment; XA1 is weakly aggressive; XA2 is moderately 
 aggressive and XA3 is a strongly aggressive chemical effect on the 
environment. The limit values are given in Tab. 1. 

The content of aggressive CO2 is assessed for a water  tempera ture 
range from +5 °C up to +25 °C. When two or more chemical 
 parameters reach the same degree of aggressiveness, the next higher 
degree must be used for characterizing the aggressiveness (STN EN 
206-1, 2002).

The corrosive influence of the environment on metallic pipelines 
was previously assessed in Slovakia by STN 03 8375 standard  
“Corrosion  protection of underground metallic pipelines.” This 
standard was valid in the former Czechoslovakia since 1986 and 
 adopted for the Slovak Republic since 1.1.1993. Groundwater 
parameters used for evaluating corrosiveness were the pH value, the 
total amount of sulfates and chlorides (SO4

2- + Cl-), and the aggressive 
carbon dioxide (CO2 agg.) contents in mg/L. The standard specified 
four  aggressiveness classes with the aggressiveness of very low 
(I), medium (II), heightened (III) and very high (IV) degrees. The 
environmental aggressiveness was assessed according to the most 
 unfavourable value (STN 03 8375, 1990). The standard was cancelled 
without any substitution as of 1 June 2006 by the decision of the 
Slovak Standardization Office. The limit values are given in Tab. 2.

Aggressiveness can be caused both naturally and artificially. 
Groundwater with natural aggressiveness is mostly typical of crys-
talline and neovolcanic rock complexes, which are characterized by 
a very low content of dissolved solids, often with low pH values and 
an increased content of aggressive carbon dioxide. These properties 
are connected to a shallow circulation of groundwater, infiltrating 
rain water properties, a rock environment with prevailing low-reac-
tive silica minerals, and the presence of deep tectonic lines that feed 
groundwater with carbon dioxide. In many places, sulfidic ore de-
posits are present in this type of rock environment as the source of 
very high concentrations of sulfates – the product of the oxidation of 
sulfides. Aggressive groundwater could also occur in sandstones of 
flysch rocks and very often in carbonatic rocks bearing deep-circula-
tion mineral waters with a high content of dissolved carbon dioxide. 

The human-induced sources of water aggressiveness are mostly 
industrial waters with heightened concentrations of sulfates and occa-
sionally also magnesium ions. 

Mineral waters with their chemical composition often have 
 aggressive properties affecting the rock environment where they are 
circulating and stored, and also the environment where the technical 
structures of spas and bottling sites are located. 

There are 75 sources of mineral water with a water temperature 
below 25 °C (for which the limit values of the technical STN EN 206-
1 standard are valid) and which have been recognized by the Ministry 
of Health of the Slovak Republic for natural healing or natural mineral 
waters according to Act No. 538/2005. This Act provides for the rec-
ognition of natural healing waters, and natural mineral waters, the use 
and protection of natural healing springs and natural  mineral springs, 
the recognition of climatic conditions suitable for healing and their 

Tab. 1 Limit values for groundwater properties chemically affecting concrete according to STN EN 206-1.

Chemical characteristics STN EN 206-1- degree of influence

XA1 (weakly aggressive) XA2 (moderately aggressive) XA3 (strongly aggressive)

pH ≤ 6.5 and ≥ 5.5 < 5.5 and ≥ 4.5 < 4.5 and ≥ 4.0

Aggressive CO2 mg/L ≥ 15 and ≤ 40 > 40 and ≤ 100 >100 up to saturation

Mg2+ mg/L ≥ 300 and ≤ 1000 >1000 and ≤ 3000 > 3000 up to saturation

NH4
+ mg/L ≥ 15 and ≤ 30 > 30 and ≤ 60 > 60 and ≤ 100

SO4
2– mg/L ≥ 200 and ≤ 600 > 600 and ≤ 3000 > 3000 and ≤6000

Tab. 2 Limit values for groundwater properties affecting steel according to STN 03 8375.

Environment aggressiveness pH value SO4
2– + Cl– mg/L Aggressive CO2  mg/L

Very low  I 6.5 up to 5.5 < 100 0

Medium II 8.5 up to 14 100 up to 200 0

Heightened III 6.0 up to 6.5 200 up to 300 5

Very high IV < 6.0 > 300 5
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protection, the conditions of authorisation for maintaining natural 
healing spas and medical spa institutions, the conditions for recogni-
tion of spa sites, the protection of spa areas and requirements for spa 
areas, the rights and duties of  physical and juridical persons in the 
recognition of natural healing waters, and natural mineral waters, the 
climatic conditions suitable for healing and during its use, the force 
of governmental bodies and municipalities, and the  responsi bility for 
breaking the rules stated by this act. 

A total of 19 natural mineral water sources (PMZ) and seven nat-
ural healing water sources (PLZ) are bottled in Slovakia; 23 natural 
healing water sources are used for indoor and outdoor balneotherapy. 
The natural healing water source Ondrej (BC-1) in Brusno belongs 
to two categories (bottled and used for balneotherapy). Another five 
sources (Brusno – source of Ďumbier; Sliač – sources of Štefánik, 
Bystrica, Adam and Lenkey) are used for drinking purposes by the 
public. The rest of the recognized mineral water sources are used as 
monitoring objects without any other utilization at the moment. 

The latest chemical analyses of mineral water were used in the 
study. A total of 53 sources of mineral waters utilized in 26 locali-
ties (Tab. 3 and 4) were assessed, from which 25 sources of natu-

ral  mineral and natural healing water sources are bottled (Baldovce, 
Brusno, Budiš, Cigeľka, Čačín, Kláštor pod Znievom, Korytnica, 
Lipovce, Lúka, Martin, Maštinec, Nová Ľubovňa, Santovka, Slatina, 
Sulín, Tornaľa and Trenčianske Mitice). The rest, i.e., 28 evaluated 
sources of natural healing waters (23 used for balneotherapy and five 
for drinking by the public), are situated in spas as follows: Barde-
jovské kúpele, Brusno, Červený Kláštor, Číž, Nimnica, Piešťany, 
Sliač, Smrdáky, and Vyšné Ružbachy. 

The concentration of aggressive carbon dioxide is not measured 
for the needs of the Inspectorate of Spas and Springs. Therefore, the 
probable presence of aggressive CO2 in natural and healing miner-
al waters was evaluated based on concentrations of aggressive car-
bon dioxide in the natural mineral springs of the surrounding areas 
(Rapant et al., 1996). A total of 13 natural springs were coordinated 
with 10 localities with certified mineral water and natural healing wa-
ter sources and evaluated according to STN EN 206-1 and STN 03 
8375 as follows: Číž (three sources – Číž, Rimavská Seč and Zádor), 
Martin (two sources – Martin-Záturčie and Košúty), Bardejovské 
kúpele (Zborov), Čačín (Dolná Mičiná), Baldovce, Piešťany, Slatina, 
Smrdáky, Tornaľa and Trenčianske Mitice (Trenčianske Jastrabie). 

Tab. 3 Aggressiveness parameters of bottled natural mineral and healing water sources.

Locality
Source  

(name and 
labelling)

M (mg/L)
Aggressive effect on concrete Aggressive effect on steel

SO4
2– 

(mg/L) pH NH4
+ 

(mg/L)
Mg2+ 

(mg/L)
Tv 

(°C) degree pH SO4
2– + Cl–(mg/L) degree

Baldovce PMZ Deák, BV-1 2037 171 6.29 0.67 70.05 10.4 XA1 6.29 171+56 = 227 III

Baldovce PMZ Polux, B-4A 3662 444 6.29 0.79 149.5 13.4 XA2 6.29 444+123 =  567 IV

Brusno PLZ Ondrej, BC-1 1828.5 551 6.6 0.31 87.49 18.5 XA1 6.6 551+37.47 =  588.47 IV

Budiš PMZ B-5 1925.5 297 6.17 0.33 37.45 11.8 XA2 6.17 297+17 =  314 IV

Budiš PMZ B-6 2385 355 6.17 0.31 45 13.0 XA2 6.17 355+23.4 = 378.4 IV

Cigeľka PLZ CH-1 29354.5 13.8 7.35 12.4 74 9.4 X0 7.35 13.8+3530 = 3543.8 IV

Čačín PMZ ČAM-1 1988.5 1.825 6.37 0.065 69 15.7 XA1 6.37 1.825+3.9 = 5.725 III

Kláštor p. Znievom PMZ KM-1 1870.5 92.2 6.69 6.32 73.9 16.1 X0 6.69 92.2+11.7 =  103.9 II

Korytnica I PLZ Klement, S-7 3231 1300 5.93 0.035 186 9.8 XA2 5.93 1300+4.61 =  1304.61 IV

Korytnica I PLZ Antonín,
S-2 (PMZ) 3463 1355 6.01 0.35 179 9.0 XA2 6.01 1355+6.03 = 1361.03 IV

Korytnica II PLZ HKV-2, Fedorka 2138 1300 7.48 0.02 162.5 7.8 XA2 7.48 1300+3.55 = 1303.55 IV

Lipovce PMZ Salvator I, 
Cifrovaný, S -1 3143 117.5 6.4 0.76 142 12.5 XA1 6.4 117.5+18.3 = 135.8 III

Lipovce PMZ Salvator II, S-2 3850 145.5 6.56 0.94 179 16.0 X0 6.56  145.5+122 =  267.5 III

Lúka PMZ Matúšov 
prameň, CC-1 510.5 18.05 7.32 0.05 37.75 11.6 X0 7.32 18.05+3.05 = 21.1 I

Martin PMZ Fatra II, 
BJ-2 2656.5 107.5 7.03 29.6 47.65 12.1 X0 7.03 107.5+37.25 =  144.75 II

Martin PLZ BJ-4 7534 307.5 6.71 56.8 125.5 14.0 XA1 6.71 307.5+68.45 = 375.95 IV

Maštinec PMZ ST-1, Grácia 178 14.1 4.72 0.02 6.2 9.8 XA2 4.72 14.1+25 = 39.1 IV

Maštinec PMZ HM-1 149 18.35 4.69 0.085 6.69 11.2 XA2 4.69 18.35+13.85 =  32.2 IV

Nová Ľubovňa PMZ LZ-6, Veronika 2491.5 12.15 6.63 2.7 176.97 9.6 X0 6.63 12.15+10.82 = 22.97 I

Santovka PMZ Santovka I, B-6 3241 353.5 6.43 0.53 67.1 15 XA2 6.43 353.5+194 =  547.5 IV

Slatina PMZ BB-2 1874 231 6.32 0.89 53.75 14.4 XA2 6.32 231+190 =  421 IV

Sulín PLZ MS-1, Johanus 5587.5 14 6.77 2.83 267.77 7.8 X0 6.77 14+50.11 = 64.11 I

Tornaľa PMZ HVŠ-1 2934 360.5 6.35 1.45 145 16.6 XA2 6.35 360.5+36.9 =  397.4 IV

Tornaľa PMZ ŠB-12 2949.5 376 6.37 1.47 141.5 17.4 XA2 6.37 376+37.6 =  413.6 IV

Trenčianske Mitice PMZ MP-1 1559 22.65 6.15 0.05 79 11.5 XA1 6.15 22.65+21.5 = 44.15 III
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3 RESULTS

The mineral waters in all the mentioned localities were evaluated 
according to their aggressive effect on concrete constructions (STN 
EN 206 – 1) and on steel pipelines (STN 03 8375). The results of the 
evaluation of the natural mineral sources (PMZ) and bottled natural 
healing sources (PLZ) are in Tab. 3; the results for the natural healing 
water sources (PLZ) are in Tab. 4. The values of the total dissolved 
solids (M, mg/L) and water temperature (Tv, °C) are also given in 
both tables. Weakly aggressive environments for concrete construc-
tions (XA1) and very low aggressiveness for steel (I) are given by 
the underlined numbers; the moderately aggressive environments for 
concrete (XA2) and medium aggressiveness for steel (II) are given 
by the bold numbers. The heightened aggressiveness for steel (III) 
is given in italics, and the very high aggressiveness for steel (IV) is 
given by the italic and bold numbers. The concentrations of SO4

2- and 
Cl- anions are given in Tabs. 3 and 4 and labelled as SO4

2- + Cl-, to-
gether with the total of both of them in the second row.

The natural mineral and healing waters in the Cigeľka, Kláštor 
pod Znievom, Lúka, Nová Ľubovňa and Sulín localities do not ag-
gressively affect concrete constructions.

Waters in the rest of the localities have aggressive properties. The 

increased contents of sulfates together with the low pH values are 
the reasons for the aggressiveness of the mineral water in Baldovce, 
Budiš, Korytnica, Santovka, Slatina and Tornaľa. In Brusno and Mar-
tin, only sulfate aggressiveness was found; in Čačín, Lipovce, Mašti-
nec and Trenčianske Mitice, only low pH values occurred. The min-
eral water has a weak degree of aggressiveness (XA1) in all the cases 
except for the sources in Maštinec (HM-1) and Korytnica (Antonín, 
HKV-2), where moderately aggressive water (degree XA2) is present. 

The sources of the natural healing waters in the spas of Nimnica (2 
sources, Tab. 4), Smrdáky (two sources, Tab. 4) and Bardejovské kúpele 
(five sources, Tab. 4) do not create risks for concrete constructions. Con-
crete constructions can be affected by the 4 sources of the Bardejovské 
kúpele spa due to the low pH values. The natural healing waters in Brus-
no are aggressive either because of increased concentrations of sulfates 
(two sources) or because of increased sulfate concentrations together 
with low pH values (one source). The source in Sliač has a low pH 
value; the sources in the spas of Červený Kláštor, Piešťany and Vyšné 
Ružbachy are aggressive because of the increased concentrations of sul-
fates. Water aggressiveness due to increased concentrations of magnesi-
um was found in only one source, i.e., Číž. The degree of aggressiveness 
was the lowest, i.e., weak (XA1), in all the spas except for Sliač, where 
moderately aggressive (XA2) natural healing waters occur. 

Tab. 4 Aggressiveness parameters of natural healing water sources.

Locality
Source

(name and 
labelling)

M 
(mg/L)

Aggressive effect on concrete Aggressive effect on steel

SO4
2– 

(mg/L) pH NH4
+ 

(mg/L)
Mg2+ 

(mg/L) Tv (°C) degree pH SO4
2– + Cl– (mg/L) degree

Baldovce PMZ Deák, BV-1 2037 171 6.29 0.67 70.05 10.4 XA1 6.29 171+56 = 227 III

Baldovce PMZ Polux, B-4A 3662 444 6.29 0.79 149.5 13.4 XA2 6.29 444+123 = 567 IV

Brusno PLZ Ondrej, BC-1 1828.5 551 6.6 0.31 87.49 18.5 XA1 6.6 551+37.47 = 588.47 IV

Budiš PMZ B-5 1925.5 297 6.17 0.33 37.45 11.8 XA2 6.17 297+17 = 314 IV

Budiš PMZ B-6 2385 355 6.17 0.31 45 13.0 XA2 6.17 355+23.4 = 378.4 IV

Cigeľka PLZ CH-1 29354.5 13.8 7.35 12.4 74 9.4 X0 7.35 13.8+3530 = 3543.8 IV

Čačín PMZ ČAM-1 1988.5 1.825 6.37 0.065 69 15.7 XA1 6.37 1.825+3.9 = 5.725 III

Kláštor p. Znievom PMZ KM-1 1870.5 92.2 6.69 6.32 73.9 16.1 X0 6.69 92.2+11.7 = 103.9 II

Korytnica I PLZ Klement, S-7 3231 1300 5.93 0.035 186 9.8 XA2 5.93 1300+4.61 = 1304.61 IV

Korytnica I PLZ Antonín, S-2 
(PMZ) 3463 1355 6.01 0.35 179 9.0 XA2 6.01 1355+6.03 = 1361.03 IV

Korytnica II PLZ HKV-2, Fedorka 2138 1300 7.48 0.02 162.5 7.8 XA2 7.48 1300+3.55 = 1303.55 IV

Lipovce PMZ Salvator I, 
Cifrovaný, S -1 3143 117.5 6.4 0.76 142 12.5 XA1 6.4 117.5+18.3 = 135.8 III

Lipovce PMZ Salvator II, S-2 3850 145.5 6.56 0.94 179 16.0 X0 6.56  145.5+122 = 267.5 III

Lúka PMZ Matúšov 
prameň, CC-1 510.5 18.05 7.32 0.05 37.75 11.6 X0 7.32 18.05+3.05 = 21.1 I

Martin PMZ Fatra II, BJ-2 2656.5 107.5 7.03 29.6 47.65 12.1 X0 7.03 107.5+37.25 = 144.75 II

Martin PLZ BJ-4 7534 307.5 6.71 56.8 125.5 14.0 XA1 6.71 307.5+68.45 = 375.95 IV

Maštinec PMZ ST-1, Grácia 178 14.1 4.72 0.02 6.2 9.8 XA2 4.72 14.1+25 = 39.1 IV

Maštinec PMZ HM-1 149 18.35 4.69 0.085 6.69 11.2 XA2 4.69 18.35+13.85 = 32.2 IV

Nová Ľubovňa PMZ LZ-6, Veronika 2491.5 12.15 6.63 2.7 176.97 9.6 X0 6.63 12.15+10.82 = 22.97 I

Santovka PMZ Santovka I, B-6 3241 353.5 6.43 0.53 67.1 15 XA2 6.43 353.5+194 = 547.5 IV

Slatina PMZ BB-2 1874 231 6.32 0.89 53.75 14.4 XA2 6.32 231+190 = 421 IV

Sulín PLZ MS-1, Johanus 5587.5 w14 6.77 2.83 267.77 7.8 X0 6.77 14+50.11 = 64.11 I

Tornaľa PMZ HVŠ-1 2934 360.5 6.35 1.45 145 16.6 XA2 6.35 360.5+36.9 = 397.4 IV

Tornaľa PMZ ŠB-12 2949.5 376 6.37 1.47 141.5 17.4 XA2 6.37 376+37.6 = 413.6 IV

Trenčianske Mitice PMZ MP-1 1559 22.65 6.15 0.05 79 11.5 XA1 6.15 22.65+21.5 = 44.15 III
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Despite the fact that the Slovak technical STN 03 8375 standard 
has already been cancelled, an assessment of the aggressive effect of 
mineral water sources on metallic pipelines was done. It showed that 
all the mineral water sources have aggressive properties. A very low 
degree of aggressiveness (degree I) was found in the mineral water 
sources and bottled healing water sources in Sulín, Nová Ľubovňa 
and Lúka. A moderate degree of aggressiveness (II) is in the Kláštor 
pod Znievom and Fatra II – BJ-2 sources in Martin. Heightened 
 aggressiveness (III) is present at the Trenčianske Mitice, Lipovce, 
Čačín and Deák sources in Baldovce. The rest of the natural  mineral 
and healing water sources have a very high degree of aggressive-
ness (IV) towards metal constructions. The aggressiveness is mostly 
caused by the total content of sulfate and chloride anions; only the 
sources in Maštinec, Čačín, Lipovce and Trenčianske Mitice have 
corrosive properties caused by low pH values. 

Natural healing waters in spas have aggressive properties in the 
highest degree (IV) in almost all the localities. The exceptions are 
the Alexander source in Bardejovské kúpele and the B-9 source in 
Nimnica, where the degree of aggressiveness is very low (I), and two 
other sources in Bardejovské kúpele (Anna and Klára), where a medi-
um degree of aggressiveness (II) is present. The source of the aggres-
siveness is mostly caused by the total amount of SO4

2- + Cl-; in one 
source in Sliač and one in Bardejovské kúpele, the aggressiveness is 
caused by the pH values. 

In order to evaluate the aggressiveness caused by the presence 
of aggressive carbon dioxide, 13 mineral springs in the vicinity of 
the recognized mineral water and natural healing water sources were 
assessed. None of the sources had aggressiveness caused by aggres-
sive carbon dioxide. Four springs (Baldovce, the surroundings of 
Bardejovské kúpele, the surroundings of Čačín and Smrdáky) were 
not aggressive towards concrete at all; the rest of them (nine springs) 
were aggressive in the lowest degree (XA1) because of the increased 
concentration of sulfate anions.

As to the aggressiveness towards steel, there was only one source 
in Tornaľa with a very high degree of aggressiveness caused by the 
presence of carbon dioxide. 

Generally, a very low degree of aggressiveness was documented 
in the spring water situated close to Bardejovské kúpele (in Zborov) 
and close to Čačín (in Dolná Mičiná). A medium degree was found in 
Baldovce, and a heightened degree in Piešťany, which is close to Mar-
tin (Košúty) and in Smrdáky. A very high degree of aggressiveness of 
the water was estimated for the sources in Číž and its surroundings 
(Rimavská Seč and Zádor), in Slatina, Tornaľa, close to Trenčianske 
Mitice (Trenčianske Jastrabie), and in Martin (Martin-Záturčie). The 
high total content of SO4

2- + Cl- was mostly the source of the aggres-
siveness. The sources in Zborov and Dolná Mičiná had a very low 
degree of aggressiveness caused by all the evaluated factors. An over-
view of the aggressive properties of the mineral springs coordinated 
with the certified mineral water and natural healing water sources is 
in Tab. 5.

The map of the location of all the evaluated sources of mineral 
water and natural healing water sources is in Fig. 1. 

4 CONCLUSION

The assessment of the aggressive properties of water in the certi-
fied sources of bottled mineral waters showed that except for a few of 
them (Cigeľka CH-1, Kláštor pod Znievom KM-1, Lipovce Salvator 
II and Lúka CC-1), all these sources are aggressive towards concrete 
in the XA1 degree and, in the case of the Korytnica I, Korytnica II 
and Maštinec HM-1 sources, even in the XA2 degree. The reason 
for the aggressive effects is the under-limit value of the pH in the 15 
sources, and the over-limit concentrations of sulfates in 12 sources. 
In nine sources both factors were combined. Aggressiveness caused 
by over-limit concentrations of ammonium ions was not found. The 
mineral water in all the sources is aggressive towards metal materials. 
Degree I was estimated in three sources, degree II in two sources, 
degree III in five sources, and degree IV in 15 sources. The main 
reason for the aggressiveness of mineral water towards metals is the 
high total concentration of sulfate and chloride anions together with 
the low pH values.

Tab. 5 Aggressiveness parameters of mineral springs from the database of the Geochemical atlas –Groundwater part (Rapant et al., 1996).

Locality Recognized
PLZ/PMZ

Tv 
(°C)

M
(mg/L)

Aggressive effect on concrete Aggressive effect on steel

SO4
2- 

(mg/L) pH CO2      
(mg/L)

NH4
+ 

(mg/L)
Mg2+ 

(mg/L) degree pH SO4
2-  + Cl-(mg/dm3) CO2 

(mg/l) degree

Baldovce Baldovce (PMZ) 6.0 1131.9 98.55 8.30 0.00 0.080 25.78 X0 8.30 98.55 + 82.08 180.63 0.00 II

Zborov Bardejovské 
kúpele (PLZ) 11.1 1269.9 20.04 8.25 0.00 0.025 12.16 X0 8.25 20.04 + 11.17 31.21 0.00 I

Dolná Mičiná Čačín (PMZ) 12.2 1101.8 10.41 7.60 0.00 0.025 21.16 X0 7.60 10.41 + 1.95 12.36 0.00 I

Číž Číž (PLZ) 13.2 1206.3 310.56 7.90 0.00 0.025 52.85 XA1 7.90 310.56 + 80.13 390.69 0.00 IV

Rimavská Seč Číž (PLZ) 14.2 1805.6 353.85 8.35 0.00 0.025 62.50 XA1 8.35 353.85 + 113.44 467.29 0.00 IV

Zádor Číž (PLZ) 15.0 1469.5 218.05 8.10 0.00 0.025 47.91 XA1 8.10 218.05 + 117.69 335.74 0.00 IV
Martin-
Záturčie Martin (PLZ) 12.2 1030.9 523.55 8.00 0.00 0.025 30.38 XA1 8.00 523.55 + 5.67 529.22 0.00 IV

Košúty Martin (PMZ) 12.5 1363.2 209.12 8.25 0.00 0.025 119.9 XA1 8.25 209.12 + 39.18      248.3 0.00 III

Piešťany, Piešťany (PLZ) 12.8 1066.8 206.66 7.95 0.00 0.025 43.29 XA1 7.95 206.66 + 63.11 269.77 0.00 III

Slatina Slatina (PMZ) 10.3 1677.3 269.00 7.90 0.00 0.025 52.04 XA1 7.90 269 + 126.2 395.2 0.00 IV

Smrdáky Smrdáky (PLZ) 9.0 1089.7 163.32 7.95 0.00 0.025 53.26 X0 7.95 163.32 + 79.07 242.39 0.00 III

Tornaľa Tornaľa (PMZ) 12.8 1103.9 290.11 7.35 6.60 0.025 29.18 XA1 7.35 290.11 + 153.14 443.25 6.60 IV
Trenčianske 

Jastrabie
Trenč. Mitice 

(PMZ) 9.7 1283.6 344.01 7.55 0.00 0.025 68.10 XA1 7.55 344.01 + 22.87 366.88 0.00 IV

Remark: PLZ – natural healing source, PMZ – natural mineral source, Tv – water temperature, M – mineralization, degree – degree of chemical 
effect on concrete, aggressiveness of environment on metal constructions, respectively.
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Fig. 1 Aggressiveness of water in certified natural mineral and healing water sources.
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The natural healing waters were aggressive towards concrete in 
16 sources. Nine of them are aggressive because of low pH values, 
ten because of the over-limit of sulfate concentrations, and one (Číž,  
BČ-5) because of the over-limit magnesium concentration. A com-
bination of low pH values and increased sulphate concentrations 
 occurred in one source in Brusno and in three sources in Sliač. The 
 aggressiveness caused by over-limit concentrations of ammoni-
um ions was not documented. The XA1 degree of aggressiveness 
prevailed, except for five sources (Sliač – Bystrica, Lenkey, Adam 
and Brusno – Ludvig and Ďumbier), where the XA2 degree was 
 estimated. Also in this case, all the evaluated natural healing waters 
are aggressive towards metals. Most of the sources have the highest 
(IV) degree of aggressiveness because of a low pH and a high total 
concentration of sulphates and chlorides.

The evaluation of the mineral springs located in the vicinity of 
certified mineral water and natural healing water sources showed that 

except for one locality (Tornaľa), none of them have aggressiveness 
caused by the presence of aggressive carbon dioxide. 

The results showed that the disintegration of concrete building 
constructions could occur in most of the evaluated localities in the 
case of their contact with mineral water. The corrosion of wells tap-
ping the mineral water and pipelines transporting it could also occur. 
Therefore, preventive measures are necessary. It is also necessary to 
prepare a new standard for an evaluation of aggressive water effects 
on metals.
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